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POETRY.
RESIGNATION.

Bj Henry W, Longfellow.

There is do flock, however watched and tended,
Bui one dead Iambi there!

There i no fireside. howeoeer defended,
But has one vacant chair !

The air is full of farewell to the dying, he
Aod mournings fr the dead ;

The heart l Rachel for her rhildreu crying,
Will not be corufo ied !

Let of be patient ! these severe afflictions
Not from the ground arise.

But often titoea celestial benedictions by
Assume this dark disguise.

io
We tee but dimly through the mitt and vapors;

Amid theee earthly damp
What seem to us but dim funeral tapers

May be heaven's diauot lamps. of

There i no death 1 what seems so is transition ;

This life uf mortal breath
in

It bat suburb of the life elysian,
Whe portals we call Death.

Sie i not dead the child of our affection
But gone into that school

Where ahe no longer needs our poor protection,
And Christ himself nth rule.

In that great Cloister's stillness and seclusion,
By guardian angeia leu. of

Safe from temptation, oaf from sin's pollution,
She lives whom we call dead.

.fjerrt i aliu I! UU1HJ "
realms of air;

Year after 7c,r ner lender s.eps pursuing,
her grown more fair. I

Thud do we walk with her, and keep unbroken.
The bond which nature gives.

Thinking that our remenibrance.ihugh unspoken,
May reach her where she lives.

Not as a child shall we again behold her ;

Fur when with raptures wild
In or embraces we agin entuid her,

She will eot be a chikl ;

But a fair maiden. In her Father's mansion
Clothed wr-- celestial (trace ;

And beautiful with all the soul's expansion
Shall wc behold her f.ce.

And though at times impetuous with emotion
And anjjuwn, lomr auppreed.

The swelling heart heaves moaning like the ocean
That cannot be al rest ;

We will be patient ! and assuage the feeling
We cannot wholly stay ;

Bj silence sanctifying, not concealing.
The grief that must have way.

MISCELLANEOUS.

From the Natchez Courier.
THE NATCHEZ MEETING.

A Miciitt "Rallt for thi Union."
On Saturday last, 9ih inst , by far the lar-

gest and most respectable assemblage ever
convened in Natchez, met in the Court House
at eleten o'clock. Unlike most public meet-
ings the first summons of the bell was suf-
ficient to fill the court room, and it seemed
to in thai every man approached with an ear-
nest solemnity depicted umn his lealurts
indicative of the great fact that lie had heard
the Union of his beloved country threatened
by rash and bitter demagogues, and felt
compelled by the l.eavy responsibilities
which he owed to himself, his country, to the
world and the great caue of freedom every-
where, to come forward and administer a
stern rebuke to that cold, unfeeling nl false- - i

hearted ambition that would fire the glorious
temple of our liberties for the sake of an

supremacy over a fragment, and
of an infamous immortality.

The call for this great and solemn meet-
ing was signed by three hundred and eighty
of the planters and citizens ol A. lam county
and Natcbvz. The names to the cull embra-
ced the owners of from ten to hundred:), if
not thousands of slaves, wline interests are
a'l connected with the institution which the
constitution excludes. They, if any of our
citizens have interest in the subject, cer-
tainly have the deepest ; they have one that
oughtweighs the pecuniary interests of any
similar number of citizens to he f.und in
any county in the State, or perhaps in any
other county in any other Southern State.
In consequence of this deep and vital inter- -

estjthe great and densely crowded meeting
i SJi Mis a r

f(tlU"r- - r i"
I. gatherings. They came out, summoned

by a voice more powerful than the Irtmpet
voic of pirty. They came, as came the
brave old fathers of the Republic, when they
reared the mighty arch of self-!;'ernrii-

over the ruins of despotism and monarchy,
every man fieling and acting as if he alone
and single were called upon m sustain his
cpimir,y' glorious iitalttuiiona in 'llietr day
nT peril, aod stand hy them the firmer and
the sternT fhc hurricai.e of pision blew,
and the louder the thunders of faction anil
treason to the Union rolled in the lurid po-

litical atmosphere.
The Union Mot-tin- was organized by the

vniniutous eleet'iMi of Dr. Stephen Duncan
a President, Messt. Isaac Lum and John
R. Stork man, Vice Presidents, and E. Ba-
ker and Jt hn Fleming, Enqs., Secretaries.

On taking the ch iir, tuPreaident, Dr. Dun-
can addressed the Urge in brief,
yet eloquent and convincitg terms, and in a
pirit of fairness and candor that would have,

bad an admirable efTect rvrn if every per
son present had opposed the admission of
California with the anti slaver) provision in
tar Constitution. He remarked Vint the call
or the meeting had, in advance,-- , been stig-inat4- ed

as treason and cowardice a par-
ty moveuiert to vindicate and protect the
policy of ilia present administration of the
general goverMmeut, and as suicidal y the
true interests of the slaveholding porlkn of
the Union. In refutation be would say hat
it had been many years sii.ee be had taken
anv active part in polities or even attended
political meeting?: lie could not he cor.neA

ted with any mere political or party move!
incnt;lut lie had heard the Lntnn of Ins
country threatened, its value calculated, anil
'Icma'rngups openly predicting its oveithroW.
lie was connrctetl most vitally with the
South, identified entirely with all its inter-
cuts, and all he was, all b hail, or ever ex- -

O" Letters to t&rEditsT nratKbe rerr-yar- b.

II aBaswaaaaaassssBB-aksaaa- aa

Swbecriber alUr rwniwg bis fralefol,THE to the Pubrc, for the verj ftberal ani.
generous patronage, hitherto extended to bim( weoisl
respeetfully give notice tbwt b eeBtrnwes to proe

ots Hne df bcMhsisw.'ra all, its brsaebes,
promptness ahd efEciency. ttia Stshlea .hrift

commodioos, and bis Ostlers experieueeii abd mt--

leaifva ; iodeed no pains or expense hava been orT
be spared to render satatactidn io all wbo pat-- ,

roniieWs Establishment '.- -'

He will keep eoitaiantb on hand, fcr hire;
HACKS, BUOOIES, HARIfESS :

' "''Awn

HORSES willbe boarded by the day,
week; mohth or year, oil. the most;
moderate terms. Drovers will find this
a central position, anil a most conve-
nient one for effecting sales, and they .

always find ample accommodation for any obbk
of Horses, bowever large. ' '. '

The Subscriber baa also effected a mw arrange
ment bs which ha wilt be enabled to keen new aad

Bn4ee, and Hoisss.er Mtltvrfw txthamgt
asoderate and aeeommodMiag terms. 1 nis ts a?

feature In hia business. '
The Subscriber hopes that hia friends and the

Public will continue to give him a trial. lta alt
he asks.

JAMES Mv HARRISa.
Raleigh. September 28. 84. 78 ly

TO HIRE!
A FIRST rate Blacksmith. Apply at this Office.
January 22, 1850. 7 3 .

Now Ready,
arraURNER?S North Carolina Almanac, for thess year- - or our Lord.

18 5 0.
Published --old wkolesale and retail, by Hen,

ry D. Turner, at the N. T Til H ft III uitu j
Raleigh, Nov. 2, 1849. v 88

FROCK AND DIUCSS COATS.
EL.. I1ARD1NC.BAS just received ft first

assortment of Frock and Dress CoaU
ot beautiful French Cloths. Cheap for Cash.

Buju.be Paste A superior article of Rose
fjjf flavored, just to hand

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

Livery Stables!
ZTEHE Subscriber, uaviug purchased all the stock
eJt) &.C, of the late Finn of jNixou and Cooke

lakes occasion to inform his friends And the public
generally. --that he will continue to carry ob Jhe boaf-tes- s,

in all its branches, at the same stand ; and that
no efforts nor expense will be sp'arad on his part to
accommodate the travelling community. , Convey
slices with good horses and careful drivers, will be'
furnished at all times aud at short notice ; aud in
lact. every convenience for travelling, in the way of

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C,
will be supplied ou the most favorable and aecotnoV
dating terms. ,

Tbe Subscriber also expects to keep constantly on
hand, good

HORSES FOR SALE.
And persons wishing to put out their Horses by

the week or mouth, or year, will have them well
attended to, at moderate prices. His Stables are on
Wilmington Street, just to the East of Market Square

Thankful for the very liberal encouragement
which has been extended to the late Firm, the an
dersigned pledges hints. If to merit, by his exertions,
a eoutinuanea of public patronage a ad favor.

GEO. T.COOKE. .

Raleigh, Dec. 10. 1849. , , 98 ly
A Teacher Wanted.

ATeacher is Wanted to take charge of the Com
mon School in District No 35, Wake County,

tne applicant for ibis situation must be a sober man
not necessarily a "Son," but net inclined to im- -

oi oe ana came well recommended as to qualifica-
tions aod capacity. A pply to

W.G.STRICKLAND,
ROBT. TRAWICK,
JAS. G. JEFFREYS.

March 8th, 1S50. , 20 tf.

. 0. 0. F.
FIRST PIlI'THirtl AWARDED' '

bf tile flAltYLAIvD IMSTITUTJE,
1848, and 1849, .to :

GIBUS Ac 8111 Til,; a

JCffcoo l23aaaaaaaai3Dtr .6BtiW
VI egalia aud Banuer mannfartii-aLw- V

rers, lor their Supeiior Style and make of
ikrg iiia, Banners. A c . Gibbs d-- Smith would jea.
pectfully inform the different Orders and Socie&a
throughout tbe Country, that they keep constantly
on hand, a large assortment of Odd JPellwWW,
sons 01 jtemperance, inasonic, uea
TieU'S. and all other Ketalia, Banners, Sashes.
Robes, Csi, Jewels, dec, aH of which axe got 4 11 in
the best manner.

Individuals or Associations forwarding their orders
may depend on as much care-- being taken in select,
ing tbe goods, and upon getting thera at "the seme
prices, aa if tbe articles were ordered in pemosn- -

v 7j. r J. ofreet, Baliimore
1840. : 93 .6m

D ubiu's kif mots for tbe Hauallcer- -
JLi Chiefs, Ac. The Subscriber keen eon.
olaully on haud all the fashionable Odors of Lttbflf r

w mi iuicu geuuiuo, auu lor sate tow.
H. D. TURNER.'

. To Dentist. - ,7
Supply of very superior Gold Foil just recei-
ved, and for sale for cash $36 per oz. by

P. F. PESCUD.

Yestsit aVoivderNAnotber supply of Ebose
Powders, just received. ?i ,

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD f CO.

f SUPERIOR article for Cleaning and tram.
ishingGeld, Silver, Cbt.par, Steel, Tin and

" r nail tor cleaning Windows, lasr--
rors and Giass ware, juat received and for fle by

WIT T 1 A .A TT . t'lTmnr, MAiwuiarao, nnt n vutr ur;
Raleigh, March lgth, 1850. 21

Auricular t'ouieseiou, in tbe
EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

In a series of letters addressed to a friend io North
Carolina : By a Protestant Episcopalian. Price 25
cents.

A voice from Connecticut, occasioned by tbe Ute
Pastoral letter of the Bishop of N. C. By Re. 3 .
F Jarvia D D. L. L. D '

The above for aalc at Turners N. C. Book Store
jpituaij jyjiua'i-ft- , dkc.

JUST n ceived diici lum ewVtkl
Coeoanuts, '

20 Boxes Raisins, whole, and boxee, 4 --

Prune iu small glass jars,
Manga Grapes,
20 boxes Figs in small boxes, something nVety
Soft shell Almonds. Walnuts, Pecse Notts,
4000 Segara Plantation, Regatta. Principe and

Paulilar. sometliog I caii say, can't be beat in Ihia
market ; come and try them, I am determined to
ell low- - L. B. WALKER.

Raleigh. Feb. 5. 1S50. V II

AFRESH supply of Townseods. Sands and
in store and for sale by .

- WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD. Sc. CO
Raleigh. Sept. 7, 1843 -- ' 78

s. r. PHiLigs;
A TTENDS THE COURTS In "the Connties,

JX of Orange, Alamance, 'Wake and Ckatham
Chapel Hill, N. C, May 24. 1849. , 2

aylaud'av SnufI, lt..A fresh up-p- ty

just received and for sale br
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD f CO

peeled to have, had been acauired in th
South where he had spentthe active pari of
us me, wnere ne anould alwaya live, au

HO c(recieu iu ute. lie alluded to
the nature of the call for the me tiog, de
nned its objects, and announced that th.
subject was open for the action of the meet.
ing.

Col. Bingaman was loudly called for, when
rose and addressed the meeting, amid

much applause.
Col. Bingaman commenced his apeeeh by

deprecating parly spirit, on an occasion so
momentous and so fraught with peril to the
glorious institutions of our country, achieved

the blood and consolidated by I lis w.sdom
ofour fathers. Before entering the vestibule

holy and consecrated, the dust of partf
should be shaken from the shoes, and all pre-

sent should feel and act aaif they belonged
alone to the party of the whole country and

the Union. He alluded to the danger of
misapprehension and misconstruction that of
prevailed io iuflaaauintory and excited times,

which the words of a speaker might be tion

twisted into meanings and designs the au-

thor
to

never dreamed of, and instanced the lu-

dicrous

the

case from the Spectator in which
the inquirer for St. Ann's lane in London d
got roundly abused by luith Cavalier and
Riinud.ht-ad- . anil utterly failed in his at- - T

tempts to shape the question to the taste ol
either paity. Col. B. gave a brief summary

the privileges granted to the native pop-

ulation of California by the treaty of Gua-
dalupe Hidalgo, which constituted them
JtfvwHaife American citizens on condition of
their continued residence, and argued that
thev had a solemn and undoubted right to
admission, notwithstanding the slavery pro
hibition contained in their constitution, o i

the doctrines laid ddwn by the most eminent
statesmen, including Gen. Cass, of our coun-
try ; and that it was no way to secure South-
ern rights by perpetrating a wrong on Cal-

ifornia.
Col. Bingaman deprecated the comtcm- - ,

plated Southern Convention at Nashville,
and held out as a warning the unenv able
fame of the Hartford Convention ; and closed
hrs speech by a magnificent and flowing pic-
ture ofour national glory and renown acqu-re- d

as common and joint property, and all,
all resulting from the union of the Statts
now threatened with annihilation by a ram-
pant spirit of dissolution.

John T. McMurran, Esq , followed Col
Bingaman, and like the latter deprecated
party spirit and advocated the adopting ol
the resolutions which hail been offend o
the meeting. He contended that no crisis
had yet arrived which called for the action
of a Convention of a part of theStates of the
Union ; that no act of hostility had be n of.
fered to the South by the North which would
juitify the former to r.alcuate ihe value and
break the terms ol tne Lnwn; that such cri-
sis might arrive, but that it had not yet corn'-- ;

that as yet Congress had not presumed on
its powers to abolish slavery in the District
of Columbia, or by the formal passage of
the WiJmol Proviso in relation to all territo.
rial acquisitions forever exclude d it from all
new territory acquired by the common trea-
sure and blood of both free and slave-holdin- g

States ; and that, ai Southern slaveholders,
however much we might desire that the in-

stitution
!

should also prevail in the new S'ale !

of California, yet inasmuch as we did not
'

immigrate thither with such property and
j

such opinions in sufficient numbers to se-

cure a hearing and a voice in the matter, we
were bound to admiiGjIiforuiaas she chooses
to present bersolf.

Mr. McMurran said that when true and
real causes for a dissolution of the Union
should have been given, if ever, the remedy
wo'ild be taken out of the hands of demago-
gues anl politicians ; ti e people in masses
and in their solemn primal prerogative, as
in the assembly e him, would take ihe
matter in baud. But it was of the most aw-

ful and momentous importance that the
ple should be right, and the cause ju-i- ,

before they assumed such tremendous respon-
sibilities. Let me, in case of such lamenta-
ble division, S'id he, whether I come up a

citizen of the United Slates Noith; of the
United States Wt-st- ; of the United Siate- -

East; of the United States Central ; of the
United Slates Pacific ; have the consolation
to know that the fragment of our onre glori-

ous Union, on which my fortunes and happi-

ness are embarked is in t!u right! Mr.
M. spoke with much solemnity and eloquence
and his remarks created a profound sensation

i : i.ri.:. .- -

A motion was made, winch prevailed
that Gen. Robert Sianlon be

heard in npposit ion to the resolutions. Gen.
Stanton, afier thinking the meeting for an
indulgence he had not anticipated and hail
made no preparation for,procteded to address
the meeting in a warm, impassioned, if not
argumentative and convincing style of elo-

quence. He look the ultra Southern view of
the question, and if he failed in
the strongest points, or in the order he pre
sented them, we cannot in all candor, criti-
cise his effort, as we doubt not the call upon
him was as unexpected to the speaker as to
the hearers.

After Gen. Stanton concluded, Col. Bin-

gaman was loudly called for, ami h- - pleasant-
ly responded by ti remark that the histori-
ans of antiquity asserted that Carthage was
ruined by neglecting the c ounsels of the

and experienced, and following those of
rash and impetuous young men ; and it ap-

peared to him that Ivs young Iriend Gen.
Stanton belonged to the latter rlass.

The Secretary was then called upon to
read the resolutions, one by one, for the f-

inal action of the meeting. On reading the
fir.--t resolution, Judge Winchester opposed
some objections ; notwithstanding which the
first resolution, and nil the rest were adopted

the first and second by an overwhelming
vote, and the remainder almost, or quite,
unanimously.

Thus passed by far the largest and mo3t
important public meeting ever convened in

the cil? of Natchez. The feeble sketch
oiven above was taken under inanr disad- -

vantages of posit irn thpre being noconve
nience lor reporting ami wnnc Feveie
teadaAhn was endeavoring to dissolve or

asunder the comionent parts ofour
ennimn. But we hope we have done no

nonftiniusirce. no matter tl we irave not come
up tyite to the spirit of the occasion.

Dry Gftds Establishments.
CHftP TWEED COATS.

M Veed Ctssimere Coats, cut in good
syjavjp pie ana wen made, for $3

E. L. HARDING.
Oct. 30. (Standard) 86

Rihard A. Caldwell,
A TTQRJfE Y AT LAW' as

ATTEN S the County Courts of Anson, Rich- -
mood and Qbarrus are

Salisbury jFeb. 12, 1850. 13 lor

A SUPPW OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

UST to ha)d and for sale at
P. F. PESCDD'S Drugstore.

February 12llS50. 13

ClRDEJ SEEDS

OF all the ptpaUr varieties, warranted fsh and
just received sod for sale at the Drug

Store of WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD i. CO.
February 18, 1830. 13

New Jeyelry Store,
W. II. THOMPSON

Would respectfully inform the citizens of
Kaleign and iu vicinity, that he hits open
ed a choice slok of Watches and Jewelry,

a part of the stor-- - occupied by Mrs. Thompson
a Millinery ealabli.imeut, where he offers for

ale.
Gold and Silver Watrhts, warranted correct time

keepers ; the latest styles of

FASHIONABLE JEWELRY;
swob as Guard. Vest and FcbCbaiau; Cameo, stone
aud meurniag Broaches; Plaia, Chased and Stone
RingsGoW Pens sod JacUsx.Go,d aud Silver
ThMnblee; Studs. Collar sud Sleave Buttons, Ear
Rings, Gold and Silver Spectacles. &.C., Fancy
Good aud Fine Cutlery; all of which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks and Jewelery repaired in
superior style. Old Gold aud Silver lakeu iu ex-

change.
Sept. 21, 1849. 76 Cm

Merino Shirts.
L ARGE lot just received very cheap.

E. L. HARUIWti.

VIJ liite Ginger Freh and good, just re- -

ceivea at .lie urui ei
wii.mams. Haywood &. co.

October 18th. 18-1- 9 8l

Dr. Joseph J, W. Tucker,
hi Profenional services to the citizens

OFFERS and vioinity. fie may always be
Tunnd at i lie residence of RuflTiu Tucker, E?q

May 8. 1849. 37 tf

r.TiiMi KN'M ciotiiixcj.
TTUST recied by Express, from Baltimore, s,

lot of fine Dress unci Frock Gouts, Cloth Cloake
which, added to our prime Slock of Keady mudc
Clothing, m.ikes our assortment complete ; which we

ire instructed to sell at unprecedented low prices,
for CWjA A. D STITH & CO.

Ruleigh. January 2Stb. 1800. 9

Cabinet Furniture Warehouse
JA.'JfcS II. COOKE.

Jo. 92 Broatlicay, ( Opporile Triuity Church,)
' NEW YORK.

AS now in store n full and complete assortIB ment of CABINET FURNITURE, to
n icq be is duily making! large ndditions.

' Purchasers of articles in bis tine would do well to
look at bis stock, among which will be found every
arricle for the complete furnishing of a house, ran-
ging with ihe following low rates:

High Post Bedsteads, from S7 00 to $"5 00
Mauog y FkeMcu do do IS 00 to 50 00
Walnut do do 15 00 to 40 00
t'oiTAGR do do 6 00 to 10 00
Mui trusses at Ihe low market rates
Sofas Citv M anitactube, $20 00 to S75 00
Kockino Cdaihs, M aug'y, G 00 to IS 00
Maii'y Pablo C'haibs (per iIoz) 00 00 75 00
Bureaus, CarJ Tables Book C.ise.nnd Wardrobes

of (he finest qualities, aud warranted equal to any
in the market.

7" Particular Attention pnid to boxing and
shipment of goods, which is done by most experienced
bunds.

New York, March 5ih, 1830. 19 3m

fj RESLKVCD GINGER, just received hy

7 L. 11. WALKER.

iiiid Lard l.nmp Cliiimey-- AOil supply of various sizes, just received by
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO.

i. VACANT Acre I Art, ,i 11 the Eastern part of
the Citv. an elepant site for a Drivate resi- -

deuce rontiguous 10 the lot upon winch is. rJ.
Ilnirlies-- . Eq . reMdes. Luquire ol r. Guiou, or
the Editor ol thi Paper.

November 24 1S49. 94-- wtf

TO SPORTSMEN.

THE Subscriher has just received a fine Strrk of
DOUBLE AND SINGLE BARREL G JNS

RIFLE GUNS, REVOLVERS. DOUBLE
AND SINGLE BARREL PISTOLS,

BOWIE KNIVES, GAME BAG 3,
PO WDER FL A ?A'S," SHO T

BELTS. EXTRA NIP-
PLES, 4--

All of which will he sold low. C. B. ROOT

SPRING SALES!
The undersigned are receiving direct from New

Orleans and o'.her Markets a l.ire tock of Sugar,
Molasses, j-c-. which they will sell for cash or to
punctual deders. on favomble terms

They have now io Store,
105 Hhda. New Orleans Sugars
251) Roxex and Bnls refined do
1 10 Bhls. New Orleans and W. I. Molasses

40 Hhds. d do do do
3.')0 Bags Prime Green Rio ir Laguira Coffee

1200 Bscs Shot
50(1 K-g- s Nails, Cumberland and other Brands

AO Tons English iron, Imported direct into

40 do Swedes snd American do
600 Ream wrapping, wilting and leiter paper
300 Boxes Tallow,. Adamantine and Sperm Can

dlea
10 Tons Castings
10 do Grind Stones

100 Doaen Painted Pails,
Wkh a full assortment of Win, Brandies die

etc, &c.
PEEBLES WHITE DAVIS.

Old St. Petersburg Vs.
March 15th 1850. i. 82

BY EXPRESS- -

LACK and Colnied. EmbroiVd Grenadines,
UP Heal Vslencienne txlgmgs,
Plain and Plaid i'iues,
Lsdies Black and Colored, Kid Gloves
Gents Nespnlrtan Riding Gloves,
Hich Bonnet, Neck and Cuff Ribbons,
Corded Skiru, 4c-- Ac. '

R. TUCKER &80N.
March 26th, 1830. 25

RICH ASSORTMENT oTSllver-Kate- d Caa-tor- s,

Candlestick, and Girandole. And
rouse Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by

PALMER RAMSJSx.
Novamber 36, 1849. . W cute

or Sjalswnoi.I.A.RD'3 Calehraied Herba,
iuut Extract, or Vegetable HiWaa mod

u exieayire assortment of ail kinds of per
fumery, palmer Ramsey. chall

November 36. 1649. 94

WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDESGOLD received a beautiful article. Also, on
2 Harrison Marble Clocks, Warranted good

pieces For sale by
fALMJitl qr snSlSA x

December 4, 1849. 96

Head Ache.
you are subject to a Nervous Head Acha, sand

willto PEsCUD'tf Drugstore, and get m bottle of
Dhn a HmiI Af-h- n Rlfinr if mi .r. T)f rI ber
bottle of McN air's Acoustic Oil and ba relieved

P. F. PESCUD. old

COTTON YARNS 6,000 lbs. Cotton Yarns, on
4's to 4's; Washington, Merchants new

Battle 4; Co , for sale by
risisuL.ES, WHITE & DAVIS.

Petersburg. November 13th, 1H49. 92 that
FANCY CASSIMERE PTO

SDOZ pairs just received, beautiful colors, well
and cut in the latest styie.

ALSO, 36 psirs fine black French Doe Skin
Cassimeres. sellinir ehennat

E. L. HARDING'S.Nev 24. 1S49. -- 94

IROJsr ,vn fiTBEr.
lr Tons Swedes American aud Euglish Iron

WLlVsJ assorted.
j ions misterrCasl, Shea and German Steel

BJWI lv?J

Nil Rods. Band and Hoop Iron asserted.
X boss ib want of the above wttrtlod it to tVeir

interest to give us n call; the price cannot fail 10 soil
PEEBLES. WHITE Sr DAVIS.

Petersburg, January 22, 1850. 8 4

KL BOXES English and Goshen Cheese, just
4mW M receivea and for sale by

R. TUCKER 9-- SON.
Nov29. 93

HATS LATEST STYLES.
ust at band.

HEARTT & LITCHFORD.

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Eartheuware, Cliiua, and Glass,
Pier, Manel and Toiltt Looking-glasse- s,

x

Britannia and Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, c.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Sbtickoe Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CH AS. STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. K PULL EN.

XTParticular attention paid to Packing J
Dec 11th. )Si9. 99 iy
landlvaud Lamp WickA superior

article of Northern Sperm, in store and for aale
by WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD &. CO.

GROCERIES.
GOOD supply of Groceries, aocbV as Brown,A Crushed, Clarified aud Pulverised Sugars,

Cotfee Rio, J ava. Lazuira. J
A good supply of Molasses, low, from prime to beat.

J allow, Adamautiue and Sperm Candles,
A fiesh lot of the best Buek wheat in Ban, and

many other articles too tedious to mention
Call on Walker, for he is the boy to sell bargains.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, Feb. 5. 1850. 11

NEW BOOKS.
i, UR1CULAR Confession, in the Protestant

fc&sa Episcopal church. Fuirr Tales from al) Na
tions; Dark Scenes of History, by G. P. R. James
Sir Edward Graham, or Rail Way Speculation's,
by Catherine Sinclair, Physician and Patient.

Greenwood Leavs, History of Spanish Literature.
by Ticknar. The War with Mexico, by H. S.
Kiptey. The Whale and his Captors, by Chever
A System of Ancient and Mecillevel Geography, by
Autbon.

This day Received
by H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh. Feb: 4th, 1850. 11

STB A DIES Thick and Thin Sole Silk Top Gaiters
ail Keceived to day bv

R. TUCKER & SON.
October 8th. 1849. 81

AT HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, still
hand, a full assortment of Winter Clothinc

at reduced prices. E. L. HARDING.

FLOWING VARNISH.
A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

sale low by P. F PESCUD.
February 12, 18b0. 13

Gold Watches and Jewelry.
NEW arrival ofsfaj Dd fcr
ff&"clieaper than ever, at PALMER &

RAMSAYS Jewelry Store. The most extensive
stock of all articles iu their line tb.it has been offer
ed for sale here for years. Come and see, if you do

i 'uui uujr. ,

4 Dozen gold and silver W .itches, of all kinds,
Gold fob. vest and guard Chains, Keys and Seals,
Finger-rings- , Ear-ring- s, Breast-pin- s, Studs, and

collar Buttons,
Gold Lockets, Bracelets, Clasps, gold silver and

spring steel Spectacles.
Gold and silver Pencils aud Pens and waist Back- -

les,
Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,
A very extensive assortment of Silver and Plated

Spoons, Cups, Ladles, Sugar Tongs. Salt
Spoons, &c

A large stock of Cutlery, Rasors, Knives, Rn tor-strap- s,

and Diamond Paste for Razors, Brashes,
Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes, &c.
Butter and Fruit Knives. Gold and Silver Thim

bles,
Gold and Silver Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Plated Castors, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles,
A large assortment of Perfnmery, Colognes.

Soaps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy article, and
Christmas presents, and s variety or other arti
cles

All kinds of Wntcheswtnd Jewclery repaired in
superior sty la Old Urold aud silver received in ex
chaDge.

PALMER 4 RAMSAY.
Raleigh. Nov. 21, 1849. 93 tf

UGGIES, HORSES, AND CARRIAGESB lor sale by
GEO. T.COOKE.

Mansion House Livery Stable.
Raleigh Jan. 31 t. 1850. . 10

PLLULLS, WHITE A. DAVIS.
Grocers aud Coumiviioii merchants

Old street, Petersburg. Ta,
r' EEP alwaya on hand a large and well assort

11 ed supply of Groceries, and pay particular at
tention to the saleof Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat,
rlour, and all other kinds of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE,
PETER R. DAVIS, Jn,

Petersburg. July 201 58 ly
SCOTCH SNUFF AND TOBACCO.

f HOE who ere fond ol a nice dip or good chew
I of the weed will find a mpeib article of Snuff

and Tobacco, at Pescod's Drug Store. 1

Raleigh March 19ih 1850. ' '" f
8tandard aqd limes copy

Spring and Summer Goods B

For 1850.
R. Tucker and Son,

IBHO constantly keep on haud aat extensive Also,
jf V assortment or the best and moat ciesiraDie,

well as fashionable ' :,

JANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS.
new receiving their Spring and Summer supply

band,isoo. Une or the f irtn has just returned from
New York, where he purchased a rich variety of time
Goods of this Spring's Importations, before they had
oeeu picitea over, and before the advance in price;
and having thus had the choice of the large and
splended fresh arrivals, and the advantage of low
prices, tbey H itter themselves - they will be better IFFprepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar
ket, and please their numerous friends and custom .H.
ers, in town and country. They respectfully invite
tow public to call and examine their stock. They a

have just received a supply of the following, and
are daily receiving such other articles ns sre usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
suited to tne wants and tastaof tuts community. and

Bt'k Gro De Rhine Silks,
Plain and Figured Chameleon Silks,
Broche and Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black Silk Tissues,
Silk Albarines aod Hernanies,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Cmbi-iidere- and Dotted Fancy Swiss Muxlins,
Chambeiy, French and American Ginghams,
Camblet Lustres, ani Linen Gingham.
Melries, and Fan;-- Diamond Jarkonels,
Plain and orinted Lawns and Muslins,
Tar leLoo, rtwisa. IndiaYiciori.Bihopt Book,

snd Dotted Jackonet Munlin,
Rich Bonnet. Cape. Neck. Cuff and Belt Rib

bons
French Nredle Work Capes, Collars snd Guns,
Ladies' and Gentlemen s Paris Kid Gloves.
fcSwiA and Jack net Edgings and
Lifle and Linen Edgings snd Ribbons,
Linen snd Fancy iSiik Dress Buttons,
Kus-i- a Braids and Fancy Silk Trim mi I gs.
L .dies' and Misses' L.C. Hem Slitch and Tape

Bordered Hdkfs.
Mu-lin- . M.-hai- Grass snd Hough's Patent Skirts.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEKES, of the vsrious

colors snd qaalilxs,
Linen St. titton G.'ods, in great vsrieties, many

of wbirh are touched with the Hungarian and
(alifornis finish.

B ock and Fancy Satin snd Silk VESTINGS,
Plaid and hmhroidered Marseilles dnto, arc. cc.
HATS.Jic Determined always to furnish what

ever is latest, rarest snd best, they oner sn ex
tensive stuck of Men's, Youth's and children's
Fashionable and Flat Brim Mole Skin, Pana.
ma, Maracaiho, Leghorn, Sewed Pedal's, Hun
garian and Palm Hats.

Infai t's Fancy Goods.
AUo, Umbrellas. Parasols, Bonnets. Shoes. Hsrd.

ware. Cutlery. Groceries, &c. All ol which
they now sre offering on the most liberal terms.

K. TUCKER & SOW
Rsleigh .March 15th 1850.

NEW COXCEILY,
HE subscribers have this day associated themT' selves together, under the mime and style of

BRITTON &r TODD,
for the purpose of conducting a General Grocery
and Commission Business, in the lown or reters- -

bure Thev bave taken the Store jq the Odd r el- -

lows-- Ha'.L opDosite Powell's HoteL and hope, by
strict personal attention to business, to merit a share
of patronage from their friends and the public gen-

erally. They will, at all limes, be supplied with a
well selected assortment of Groceries, which they
will sell at wholesale and retail, as low as tbey can
be purchased in this market. They will also pay
strict attention to the forwarding of Goods and sale
of all produce entrusted to their c ire.

R O BRITTON. ofN. C.
BERNARD TODD, of Petersburg.

January 1st, 1850. 15 in
IIoix Shoes

10 Kegs Horse Shoes just received.
BRITTON & TODD.

Feb. 14th. 1S50. 15

.4 niiitur fine Chewing Tobacco.
II BSJ E have just received 5:2 boxes rind half boxes
Y7 Armisteaa s nne cnewmp I ooacco.

BRITTON Sl TODD
February 14th. 1650. 15

SOMETHING NEW.
SODA, Milk, Maple aud Butler Crackers,

I can cunlidenlly recomineud to the citi
zen-- ' of Ruleigh as first rale. A good supply just
received. u U. WAhKtll
f&fZL. DOZ. yards Velvet Trimmings, to day re- -

IS ceived by R. TUCKER $ SUM
Nev. 23, 1M9. 8

Pcrfnincry, Fancy Articles, it.
9KfmTE are now in receipt of a Urge supply of
W W Foreizn aud American Perfumery, ancy

Articles, &c. consisting of Cologn, Extracts for
the Handkerchief, all the popular Pomatums and
Hnir Oils of the day. Toilet and Shaving boa pa of
every quality and price, b ancy Boxes aud toilet
Bottles of beautiful styles and patterns, to which we

invite tbe attention of those ta ur' -

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD $ CO.

FltCSU RICK.
RES II Rice, new Crop just received.F V AL PECK d SON

December 1 1th, 1815. 99 3

CANDY! CANDY!! CANDY!!!
Subscriber begs leave to inform theTHE of Raleigh aud dealers in North Caroli

na generally, that he has JUjI laid iu a large lot o I

the best Candy Sugar, aud is uow.he can confident-
ly say, manufacturing as good an article of Candy
iu Raleigh, as you can get any where in the Slate
or out of it ; and I pledge myself to sell it to the
trade as low ss it can be bought in Petersburg, aud
will warrant it le staud. All 1 ask is a fair trial, aod
I will convince the dealers in Candy that they ueed
not go Norlh for that article. I keep also on hand
a good supply of Glass Jars, that I will sell low to
those thai may buy their Caudy of me.

L. B. WALKER.
Raleigh, Feb- - 5, 1850. 11

New Spring Goods.
HAVE received part o my Siring 8iock of

Jj Go"ds and am prepared to show,
Plain Chameleon ilks, .
G laced do do
Figur'd 1o do
Black Gro de Rhirw do
Black snd Printed Alberine,
Black Bersge very fine.
Plain French Cambrics, vsrious Colors,
Embroidered Swiss Muslins,
Worked Collars and Cuffs. Paris Prints for

Trimming.
Tapestrie, Buttons for Ladies Dresses,
Swiss snd Jitconeite Edgings snd Inserting,
Lisle, Bobbin snd Thread Edeinesand Lace,
Primed Lawns, Bonmt, Cap and Tuaael Ribbon,
Mai bled Mourning Gingham,
Carved Shell Tuck Combe,
Ladies Black and Kid Gloves.

J. BROWN.
No. 9 Fsyetteviile St.

Raleigh. March 25th, 1850. 25

HATS SPRUG STYLE 1850.

iraASHIONABLE Moleskin, Medium Beaver,
17 Men's a nd Boy's Summer Hats of almost every

description. For Sale by
R TUCKER

March 26th, 1830. 25
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THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(Formerly Beltzhoovcr'h)

Head of Light, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE.

JQHE increased palrouage of this long establish--
V ed and popular Hotel, under the mannaraineut
its present proprietor, baa inspired him with further

energy and dntermination, and noexpenie or atten
of his or that Ol Ins Aisiatauts will be spared,

maintain with the patrons of ihe ' Fountain"
.reputation it held alt over th country, in its

palmiest days" of Beltzhoover's cinduew rship.
To iucrease its former attractions and comforts,

n rib g the past season, the Hotel has undergone iu
many changes, the Proprirtoi having made heav ns
outlays in introducing some of the bet-- t and latest
improvements- - which, together with its central posi-
tion, being locatfd in the ery heart of the business
portion of tt.e city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, aud ' within a lew minutes walk of all the
Depots aud Steam Boat Landings, it iuviles the
M'rdinnt.xht Fainter, ihe rruca. as wall as the
Ma of Pleasure t mk the FmmxiM Uoux hia
borne during his sojourn in Baltimore.

The Indies' Department,
Containing Private Parlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms. Ordinary, and extensive suites of large and
airy ('hnmbers. fined up in a style aud elegance that
cannot fail to give satisfaction and comfort.

Porters are attached to ihe Fountain" who may-

be recognized by the Badges on iheir rials, aud ar-al- u

ays in the attendance at the different Dei ots and
Steamboat Landings, who m ill receive Checks, take
charge of the Baggxge and convev it to t lie Hotel

PHINKAS THURSTON, Proprietor.
Feb. 26th, 1850. 17

A CA1SD.' s

''I! E undersigned being engaged, and holding a
I position that bring-- his services in immedinle

connection with the Guests of the atxive Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous
friends aud acquaintances of the u UiJ North Stale,"
when they viil Baltimore, to stop at the ' Fountain.'
where he an urea ihem they will be received and en-

tertained iu a maimer that shall slrengiheu this ac-

quaintance and secure for its Proprietor tlieit good-

will aud patrouage.
W. STRINGER.

Late of Wilmington N C.
February 2Glh, 1S50 17 3m

Brilliant Lotteries,
For April. ISiO.

J. Y. llnnry A. Co., Tlaiutjers.

$41,000.
&0 Prizes of Sl.OOO !

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY.
For the benefit of Motiongrtlin Academy,

Class No. 39, for li50
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va.. on Saturday, Ike

6th ol April, 1850.

78 Number Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots!

SPLENDID SCHEME:
1 Prise of $41,000. I priie of 22.1100. 1 priia of

13.000. 1 prize of 7 Odd, 1 priie of S.tiOO, I prize el
3.000. 50 prizes of 1,000, Stc. &.c.

Tickets f 10 Halves f' Quarter 62.S0
Certificates of packages of 26 Whole lickelsl30 00

Do do ofCG Half do Co OH

Do do of 56 Quarter do 32 30

$50,000 !

$2,00O! 7,000! 1000!
15 DRAWN NUMBERS OUT OF 75!

(SKAI.I.V AS MANY PblZES AS BLANKS !)

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY.
For the Benefit of Mooongalia Academy,

Class No 12. f r 1S5H.

To be drawn at Alezanuri.-i- . Va , on Saturday, the
loth of April, ISoU.

li Drawn Nos. in earh Parkagc of 25 Tickets.

SPLENDID SCHEME
J Splendid priis of $511 000, 1 of 28,000. 1 of 17,000,

1 of 10,00. 1 of 4 0011, IU Prises of 2.000, 10 of
1,000 10 of O'.io. S-- e de. &.c
Tickets $15 Halves 7..r0 Quarters $'1.75

Ei"lts Si S'.i
Certificates of Packages ol 25 Whole Tickets S 70 00

Do do of X.'S Half ao bo OH

Do do of - 0 Quarter do 42 50
Do do

$33,000 !

30 PRIZES OF $1500!
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

For ihe Benefit of Monongalia Academy,
I. LASS NO. 40, FOR 1S50,

75 Number Lolteiy 12 Drawu Ballots!

G R A N DSC H EMeT"
1 Prize of $33,000. 1 of 20 U00, 1 of 10.663, 2 of

5,000, 5 of 2,000, 3 of J,500, 30 of l,0i0,
$C. die, yc.

Tickets only $10 ; halves 5 ; quarters $2 50.
Certificates of packages of 2 W hole tickets $140 00

de (io of 25 Half d 7t
do do ol U5 Quarter do 35 01

Orders for Tickets and Snares ai.d Certificates of
Packages u lh abv.ve tpl-iidi- d IHieries will re-

ceive the most prompt attention, and an olficial ac-

count of each drawing sent inraredialely after it i

over to all who order trom us.
Address J. 4;. C. MAURY CO.,

Alexandria, Va.

:H;ife of North Carolina Granville
Cocntv, Court of Pleaa aud Q.uarter Sessions.

Maiy Baiiey,

Allen Bailey, Ephraini La ley and his wife Priscilis,
John Beiley, Joseph Bailey, Henderson Bailey,

, Clark and his wife. Amy Ann, Gaston
Clark prudence Adeline Bailey .aud Louisa Mariun
Bailey.

Petition for Dorrer.

Affidavit having been made according to Act of
Assembly, that the above named defendants are

ts, not ire is hereby given to the non-re- si

dents iu the Raleigh Register, a uewxuaper published
iu the Cily of Kaleirh (for the space of sit weeks
successively) to be and appear before the Justices of
said Court at the lerm thereof to be held for saia
County, eA the Court House in Oxford, oo the first
Monday in May next, then aud there to answer or
dnnur tft the said petition ; otherwise the same will
be heard export as Io them, and the prayer of the
peliiioner be granted.

WitnMA A M trn.it in A Tntia. flrlc ftf uwl Pnml St
I

office in oxford, the 23d day of March A. D. 1850.
A. L.ANDIS. Clerk.

March 26, 1S50. (P.. adv. $5 62J.) 25 wGw


